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ft twlrvari flflnrv.a mTtFf m"I'I4 XattiM Senate, wblle Mr. Jones, et
advocating the Chinese ex.

bill, Mr. Vest asked him how he
I fcfe Re publican frlenda on the t'aclQo

i reconciled their desire to kick out
e Chlneee with the doctrine et the

mqmXkf at mm, upon which the
jSvablleaa party has been wont to lay

jh atiMa. Senator Jones replied mat,
$Sll boy, he had held firm faith In this
J. fMewne, ana naa nemra on every iwi-iuw- v

Meones declaring tne unitea
i to be the home of the oppressed of
nation: but that when he went to

' Tactic coast and realized how impos--

Me It was for the Chinese to assimilate
.Htfe Americans, he changed his belief

adconcluded that distinct and dissimilar

imm coma not prosper Bias dj siae in
She same country.

. '.The very natural response to this came
psssa Senator Test, In a query as to how
It than came that the senator and his

arty insisted that the negro race should
iMtonly live side by side with the white

i la this country, but that it should
i political eaaallty, with It. As this

JassKance upon the equality of
HfBm black and the white races

fl, thu country la tne lounaation
"fftOM of the Republican party, It was
IMMently an awkward question for the
iPaetAa slope senator, since there is hardly

It my rair reason rornoiamg mo yeiiow
Hoogollan to be more "dissimilar"
tkaa the black African to the whlto

f CeaeaaUn; and Senator Jones seems to
y 'are bad no reply to make, for he made

k He could only hare straightened
;Mt bis position by abandoning his post

tttM that "dissimilar" races cannot
!1mU together, and coming out with a
fcank declaration that his people wanted
iUa Chinese to so. because thev did not

AW& ttia AmntUlnn r itanlat nKttnnlaluto

'SMf la the root of the objec- -

to them; and It is euffl
people who do not want

! i- - ..,- - Jk itjjiprocriKP vropio iQBevuauuwnuiJou tueiu
Mi di turb i belr modes of living and the

ffiawBrdi of their labor, arc perfectly right
Ja keeping them out. We on the Allan.

wtta'eoast want the Italian and Hungarian
WiinJgratlon checked for like reason, and

VVA,9m m -- iiwi law nM uuv nnwiu uu
Masticated it douDtlesa would nave to go

re ; ana wouia nave to go anyway, no
il.Wi.bt, if H,was an active race, offering

"iMV.nrtattl la.inr nhlnh It nnvpr will.

& :.'. .. .uar Kenreseniaiirei ADroaa.8v ntu. r r. .i--- .- if- - r .i,..l
jTree " only because of bis obscurity."

Sj.ruauuiy ii uccaaiuuau; uibumuub ue-.t-.- ai

ya Harrison for the same reason. It would
w appear that the promotion of MintsUr
l3Pw from Belgium to Russia should be

Bfl-ljm; raitnn for tila mnnMnn. link
-- jj'- " " " 'lhmtbe JTsto Era naturally dislikes tokf4 --..- a..-- .. Jt.;BW9Jix rang niv icuocw ticuiK uuu
yw Democratlo executive. Judge Tree

kiiBas awv and saturactowrr fulfll ed
'Jtfa duties asinjDlster' plenlpoton

'"Bd envoy extraordinary to
Dtiri In Rnfnrrtiinpn with tll, , -

f Weatdent's well-know- n views as to the
Jlainees management of the diplomatic

ljsorps, he is now given work to do in
5 ; Jtussla. we know luat this is not in
3Sv, j I... . .i i I..1- -

iffc'fJttobe very good practice for alltbut.
2?, llnrrAnrAflAtitAflviHiBhmaH am nmffnpMvA

ftnA efficient, democratlo in spirit and
Igft taforclng respect for the flig. They may
l;M Hot be as famous or notorious as the men
!kJtho held offlift under the Henubllcan

Mgisae, bat they do not draw salary and
h? assume official dignity as a mere reward
IkTtfjU- - 1I.I..I .-.- !. .JI.MMI.1.AHA.IrVfSlv vvuvinu duiiuw, ouu uicjr (j'o uuucon
'.jj labor far more valuable to tne nation
yusa tne weignt oi any famous name

1C'9'UMU,M h.sisrsr. . .-- ...u Aae &ra waus puimiiy over iubou- -

:'f Kwrity et the men who represent us
t w A fc ll ,a.fc I. muljlawlli. ..ImIh. aaA-- M

p (vwiwuu vi hus uituiyww KlllbW V.
V.SSlA ftwaml nitmlniat.r&Mnna UTii mflV

--. . . . t t . .'flf.jwtoavea MoaDy in unina, out uaanes
g JaDby has served well without an educa
f,'Woa In guerilla warfare. We may not
f'irfaavea Lowell and RretHarte in ng.

'' laad, but the service of the former is

fglorious personality, and the latter only
: "iftnacMded In nlamrlnir sr deeo in debt

eu?IWthA Mn't flnma hnmo onH ATnAta trt

i'&flie in England. It diplomatic offices are
,. w uo (egiuueu icuiu9 lui iud eui- -

IMHQB-o- r samples or men noted in our
literature or politics the principle should

'ft ba frankly stated by the Republican party
3! Ja Ha platform. Tbe country will mean,
kiwklle try to get nlongwlth a well selected
iaorpsff energetic and thoroughly Amerl
Sf'oaa dinlomats.

, o uraicru ubiiiubu DiiruiBt
"T ni .. i- - . . .
;'i', js iDBDcmi circles uave oven muca iu- -

yfCtUtmtrii lately In the dividend upon tbe
IhfiU TJnl nlln nnn,nn ,.n,.L- -
I &ypt v.u .nitnnj vuuiuiuu oiuiik ,

M
Stl r.1S

and
VaU toe directors re wived not to declare

iany, because none had been earned, the
; '' stock was fretly sold and declined several
cUfabiU in price. Tbe peculiarity about
.Stale Is that the stock should decline, be
i?i an unearned dividend was not paid

V
". the mocey borrowed to pay it. It

to bave been well understood all
V that no dividend bad teen earned,

tbe simple question was whether tne
ii."rouia iieveriueitBo ue ueciarea. it3

to be quite a common thlnir
'ilfor directors et Wall Stieet railroads

i.-f- f fa declare unearned dividends, althoughj' ... ... .. ....
jjkhbtb is supposed to ueas mil ioroiauen

ly tbe law as by honest policy. It Is easy
' aaough to understand why the directors

iv ff a railroad should want to declare an
; Maaamed dividend, so as to sustain the
Attack while they might sell out their
CltaUiogf. But the oddity is tbat the

', iyilsratlon of such a dividend should
aaatain tbe stock even when it is known
Ml to have been earned. Of course such
ft aevtdeod to an additional burthen upon
ka road aud should depress tbe price et

M ttoek correspondingly, and the passing
taf MtedlvWeod should tend to raise tbe
fjrsM. These things go contrariwise In
Watt street, aud St. Paul is not peculiar
M ttufferlog a lots in tbe market price
a( lit stock by reason ,of the honest

A '''wise eourse of Its directors.5 aWwe how uu, wall sUestrsaUy

&,

oares for intrlnslo values. It Is not what
things are but what they seem to be that
makes their price. The banks loan money
freely on dividend paying stocks, and
agents,buylng for other, and fools, baying
for themselves, hike the dividend as a
stamp et strength though it may be a
mark et weakness. Wise people look into
the horses' mouth before they buy it.

As to these great Western railroad sys-

tems, of which St. Paul is one, the fact
seems to be that they have abundant bus
lnesstodo,butthatthe competition for
it makes it unprintable. Before the
inter state commerce act was passed
competing roads could take competitive
business at a loss and make up
their profit out of local business et which
they bad the monopoly. But now that
they are forbidden to charge more for a
shorter than a longer haul, their method
of recouping their losses on competitive
business is gone ; and as their profits have
long disappeared, their dividends must
go, sooner or later ; and St. Paul is the
first to confess it.

No doubt the conditions et business
will be so adjusted as to make these great
railroad systems profitable to their
owners ; and this is likely to be before
very long.

am
Tne reverend, but not universally re

vered, Bim Jones explains bis political
poMtion'M follows i "1 am a concentrated,
consolidated, eternal, uncompromising,
every day In the year, Inside out, stand up
and be knocked down, Prohibitionist"
Some one must have ventured to express
a doabt In the matter.

B

A mam eika tbe Pniladelpbla North
American whether the placing of wool on
tbe tree list wonld not drive tbe West and
South to demand tree trade In all manu-facmr- ed

gooda, and et course gets trio
aniwer be expeoted that tbat would be tbe
remit. One might think from thta tbat all
the people oi the Weat and Sontb were en-

gaged In tbe wool Dullness, whereas there
are quite a ftw doing various other things.
The placing of wool on the free Hat would
do no roat harm whatever and wonld save
ataut fO.S00.S60 a year In Uxen, for that was
tbo amount oolleoted on wool Importa In
1867.

TnisRH la one Ktdd In Texas 116 years of
ago, who expects to vote tbe Democratic
tisket In aplio et the proposed 10 per cent.
reduction of the duty on goat hair.

m m tn
The Leadtr la weekly journal pub-llah- ed

In Melbourne, Australia, but Its
fifty lmmonae pages would lead one to rank
It at onoe with tbe great Journals et the
world's Obntrea of builneaa and thought.
We have rooelvod a oopy from Mr. Maurice
Oerabel, whoae brother la In Auatralla.
Aa anpplements to the Journal there are
two large engraving", ahowing tbe city of
Melbourne as It would appear from a
balloon, and tbe Melbourne International
Exhibition building. The city abowa
magnlfloent ohurobes and solid blocks of
Impoalng nualneaabouaof, besides a forest
of maats In the harbor.

m
J?JtPt:BLi(A.N papers tbat bave been

Shoo ting aDout "tbe glorious nowa from
Maine," are now making cynical and aullen
obaervatlona on tbe audden fall of Daino
oratlo txpeotatlons. They seem Jo think
we expeoted to orry tbo etate and are try
log to feel happy that we only reduced
their plurality of 1881 aome 1,200 votes.

Tub Republloan peroentago of the total
tote of Maine remalna about a third of one
per cent, below tbo percentage of 1831. Tho
Damocrallo percentage la nearly one per
cent higher than In 1331, Small straws
show the dtreotlon et the current ,

m
Tan Alloena ZW&uneis so hoarse with

cheering oyer the nowa from Maine tbat It
talka et the aato of a "oar load et hoaiaoa."

Tub Brooks comet, which baa been
faintly visible near the sun at aunaet, la
now almost lost to vlow, and will probably
not be eoen again for many tbouiand yeara.
Wa will try to roll on without It, for have
wa not bad R.Uberford I). Hayea glimmer
lng for awblle upon the polltloal harUon
with the uncertainty et a miserable, lor.
sakon fourth rate comet f He hae praotloally
Vonunea, ana mis rair simple et the avail,
able Republican presidential timber baa
left a bops that we shall not look upon his
Uko sgaln lor many thousand years.

m .B. B.

AMD now S9oretary Whitney donlea tbat
be has any Intention of resigning, and says
tbat ho baa net now and never baa bad tbe
remotest connection or Interest In tbe
Standard OH company. Paaa on tbe Ilea to
Washington and tboy will be promptly
oanoelled.

Dioatub, Alabama, has had a case o
suspected yellow fever, and Memphis
Birmingham, olllea hundred or two or
miles away, lnterdlot communication with
ber. Now York bad a man die
within ber borders of undoubted
yellow fever, end we bave not beard
of any quarantining against ber of neighbor
tog towns, and they say ths.t tbe hotel In
which Prof. Proctor died baa reoelvod quite
a valuable advertisement from the event,
and tbat bla bed room la in particular de-
mand. More cities about Decatur need not
be In suob a hurry to be Beared.

PKRHONAL.
Cnxt'NCcr M. Dxraw arrived borne ou

Thursday ly the steamer Ems. Be waa
met In tbe bay by a large number of friends
and warmly weloomed back.

Cor,. B. Kyd Douolass. Domooratlo
nominee ror Uoiigrtss in the Sixth Mary.
Und dlatrlot, has challenged Bon. lu. K.
MoOomas, Republlosu oandldato In the
aame dlBtrlot, lor a Joint discussion of the
tarlU before tbe people.

Captain Pratt, superintendent of tbe
IudUu ualnlug school at CarlUle, and also
obalrmRn of the Hloux Indian commletlo",
arrived In Carlisle from the Wea on Thuri-o- y

morning to sign snmo cffloial doou-men- ta

Bos; a tbeSlouc are very stub,
born and obtu.e, but ho thlnka ibey willfinally yield to the commission.
SxoiiETAiir Whitnky returned to Wish.Ingtou ou 1 oumUay. Ue said there was i o

foundation for tbe report of his allegoit
Intention to reslau, uor for the assertion
that be la a protectionist. Mr. Whltnty
also ssld tbst he bad never owned a dollar
In tbe Standard oil trust, ' and never badany relation to lu " Every effloer et tnetrut, he believes, and utneteuthB et Its
stockholder, are Republicans.

Colonel Josern; M. Bxmnbtt's rounlfl.
cent dunaiiun el 18,000 to the Methodist
orphans' borne, In Puliadelpila, has been
ecllpted by a fresh Instanoeothta liberality.
Learning tbat the managera of tbe lnstltu.
tlou were pressed ter tunda to onmplete
tbelriiew building, hehaaorTared to give
them f20 000 more, nn condition tbat they
succeed lu rslsloir f 10 000 from other aouroea
Deiore aonatiou day, UJiooer it Another
riotio oi tne nome naa already subscrlbod

62,000 et this amount, and tbe managera ex.
lei to raise tbe remainder with little dim-oult- y.

Th N.w voiust Msaruig the Earth.
Prolessor lion, of the Dudley observa-

tory, Albany, N. Y., baa completed calou-
latlona of the orbit et the now comet dis-
covered by Profenor Barnard at the .Lick
obaervatory on September 2 Tula oomet
bat remained so nearly stationary In tbeaky Blnce Its dlioovery ibat tbe determlna.
tloo or lta truu orbit or path In apaoe has
been work of great difficulty, and tbe

at present retched oan be regarded as
merely approximate. Aooordlng to tbese
tbe oomet is now about twloe a far from
earth as the sun Is, or about 193 000 000
mile, and la at tbe same Ume about 170,.
000,000 miles from tbe sun.

Ii la uiOTiog towards Its perihelion or
point where it will bs nearest tbe sun, andpresent calculation) Indloate that this point
will be reached ou Dsosmber 10, but tbls
date la liable to be lu error by fully thirty
days. Aa the oomet and the earth are
moving toward each other troes opposite

r".- - : iJV. W I i U . J.-

dlreotloaa, the velocity of approach Inward
uila omtthlBi tmnroal about 3,000,668
mils dally. Ooustqaently tbe east will
rapidly laersase la brlfhtoawt for Instaaee,
on Ootober 6 It will be aboat nve Heaes as
bright as at tbe discovery, aad about tbe
middle of November sixty limes as bright.
Bnl at dteeovery it waa extremely Wat,
and It Is rather doubtful whether II will
become vlilbla to uaaaalited eye. Babe,
quest caloulatlona will determine this
question with mnob greater certainty

kissed to oaaTR.
St. Lonli mala threw her lover a klu--
A St. LotlU klw, which they brae On

It hit the yminr mm on thi tide or the head
and anooked him cold off the waaon.

Theosrooeriataitwaa hardly worth whUe
To proceed to empanel a Jury,

Since no nan could ttindbsln hit by a kits a
The ilea et thmrof Ml.toml.

-- From Itit Detroit Frtt Vrttt.

A Braih Wall Applied
and preylontly moUtened with SOZODONT
remoYH the feUo'm eyldencea et neglect
from the uieth, aid tlghtom thorn In their
aoeketi. If the breath bu a repellent imrll,
the artlolo anbitltntet for that, lu own plea
ant aroma, and inflamed gnma are
restored to health by IU um, and canker of tbe
month eared. Byttemlntho uie of thli flno
antlieptlo, aaor other promoter of health, !

highly dot lrablo. Apply nothing bnt the gen.
ulna.

WAtiAMAKRWa

raiticstran, Friday, Sept. II.

Too modest about that 50c
Plaid Habit Cloth the other
day. It Is 52 inches wide in-

stead of 50. No mistake about
the price, or the quality, or the
wonderful money's worth. $3
for a dress stylish enough for
anybody. It drapes charmingly.
Eight modest colorings.

Stop by another of the new
comers. A heavy Serge Plaid
with a slightly hairy or foule
surface. Every thread wool;
cloth finish ; substantial. Qual-
ity I9 all right, and a subtle
color charm besides. Modest,
quiet tints, but they grow on
you like the tones of an India
shawl, 40 inches, $1. Twenty
color combinations.
Southeast of oentre.

The Bordered Dress Stuffs
make friends on sight. Odd,
neat, convenient. They are
the notable newness of the sea-
son. A glance at the goods
tells the whole story.

Just across the aisle are the
Striped Novelties ; sparkling
with the sheen of silk and the
wit of French makers.

You'll know the spot where
these bright faced foreigners
are by the crowds around them.
Bonthwestot centre

The new stuffs crowding in
are pushing many choice bits to
the Remnant counter. Odd
pieces, lonely colors, yards that
can't keep step with the quick
march of young goods are hus-
tled ofl to go for what they'll
fetch.
Northwest et centre, next main aisle.

One of the longest counters
in the Book section is given up
to the Keystone Library. About
two nunarea titles coraea up
where you can run them over
half a dozen at a wink. Ten
cents a volume. Works of
Rider Haggard, Charlotte
Bronte, Wilkie Collins, Robert
Buchanan, Hugh Conway, Jules
Verne, Robert Louis Stevenson,
and thirty or forty other au-

thors, for a dime each !

Book News began its sev-
enth year with the September
number, it lias come to be a
welcome guide to many thou
sands of wide-awak- e readers.
Sleepy people don't care for
Book News. If you have a
wish to be quick with the news
of the book world; to be truly
told what the spirit of every
new book is ; to have a book-wis-e

friend always within call,
Book News is exactly the publi-
cation for you. Here is what
the Indianapolis " News " say3
of it:

Foox Naws gives more prompt. Impartial.
and ncourttH lutortnatlon concornltiK bookstbannuy publtcatt n we know or. Mouaowhouiu,i',uii up wim ire currvnt literatureoan afford u miss its monthly visits.

Hundreds of newspapers ex
press the same sentiments. So
do subscribers. Every month
an author-portra- it fit lor fram-
ing, and every month special
articles by leading writers.
Rev. Edward Everett Hale,
Thomas Wentworth Higginson,
and Prof. John Bach McMaster
will contribute to early num-
bers.

The price is absurd. 50
cents a year. Sample copy
iree.
Thhteanth street entrance.

Have you in mind to buy a
Sideboard this Fall? There
are eighty-fo- ur distinct styles in
our Furniture stock Modest
to extravagant
Third floor, roar olovatorj.

Novelties in Fine Stationery;
new papers, new shapes and
styles. We don't stop with the
things that turn up in the mar-
kets. The best we can cull,
and original designs besides.

" Perlection Irish Linen " in
boxes, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes?,
15c. They say Chicago folks
pay 40c for it. Full note size,
with square envelopes, or ladies'
note size.

Our own "Linen" note, for
which you have been asking, is
here in plenty.
South et thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

fc3

jaooD's harraparilla,

TRUE ECONOMY
It Ii arme eeoBOtay ta bay eoa'a Sawapa

tllla, ter "MS Deasa Oaa Dollar," ie original,
with and trnaealy of tale popnlar aaeeUeta.
If ynu wish to prove thta, boy a botttoof
UooaVa SarsaparlUa and maaeara las aoataata.
lonwUlflndlttohoiatooteaspooafals. ow
read the direeMoaa, and you wui tad that tie
avenue dose for persons of different agea la
leaa than a teaspoonf nl. This la oartalnly em.
elusive and unanswerable aTldeace of the pe-
culiar strength and eeoaomy of

HOOD'S SAHSArABttXA
" Wa began using Hood SaraaparUla In our

Institution soma saontfca age, aad tavtag
watahed lu sffscta, with to say that wa and It

good, reliable, and btmefletal medlelaa for
family use, and fur hospitals and Institute
such aa ours." Sistaaa or ataaor, Wast fourth
at, Cincinnati, O.

1 took Hood's for lea of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It did aae
a vast amount of good, and I have no heat-tanc- y

In recommending it." J. W. Willb-vos- d,

Qnlnoy, 111.

UKALTH BKTTKS TH4H BVKR
" I have bean troubled by a seiofuloui aSe J

tlon all my Ufa. it Is one of the marked
of my boyhood dtys, and for several

years has rendered me nnabla to labor much,
I think Hood's SaraaparUla, which I have
been using at Intervals for ten years. Is the
best thing I have ever taken. I am now SO, and
my reneral health seems better than ever." H.
D. Abbott, Warren, X. U.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Bold by all druggists. SI t six for SB. Prepared

oniy oj u a. uuuu uu. iajwoii, maw.
100DOSBS OMH DOtTjAK (J)

COMPLEXION PO WDMS,
VOyaW.BJW. n rw'.aii.aifiavi ini vast iniiriirn r"

QO,MPLEXION POWDBK.

LADIES
WUO VALUC A REFINED COMPLBXIOM

MUST USB

POZZONI'S
KBDIOATBD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

'

it Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pimples, 1 rookies and

and makes the skin delicately
soit and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,
load or anenla in three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

fOH SALE Br
All Druggiata end Paney Oooda

"aaaaaf aw siKat"WTSBTilamwBm '

aWBEWABB Or IMITATIOHS.a
aprto-iv- d

DBt VUOMM. I

J. B. MAKT1H dC OO.

PURCHASERS
-- or-

Fall Goods I

Will Save Money

By Looking through Our Stock. One of the
Uroatest iJargains In Urois Qoods

Consists of

WOOL HENRIETTAS,

In all the Leading Shades, at 40a a yard. 42
lnchwlde. a samplxolltwlllnnnvlnceyon
thatltcannot be matched elsewhere lor less
than 60o a yard.

A raso of Ooublo Folded nianket Cloth at
X Is away bolew regular prloe.
Wool Cloths. 80 lnehos wide. In all the lead.

lng shades, at too a yard.
A Bnmarbable Bargain In Dress Goods, and

one tha we will only have on dlao'av lor a
short time, to an aLu-wOo- i, TUIudT. 1W
j hi dm ids, at eo a yard kegnlar price, iwa yard.

Lim DEPARTMENT.

flojiio new additions to It this week make
this una el our 11101 attractive departments.

Twontr-flv- e Fleces of Turkey Bed Table
Linen, guaranteed fast colors, llo a yard.

rive Different Patterns or Cream Damask
Table Linen at 40a ; was made to sell at Ho.

Fifty Doien Knotted rrlnge Bleached Linen
Towels, stao 10 by SI inches, at MHO. A Ban.
usbey inen towel, 4f) Inches long, 31 lnchss
wldo, 12)40.

A Spoclal Number in a Three-Quarte- r All
T.lnen napkin, elx different patterns at SLa5 a
doaan. cannot be purchased again for less
than It 6S a dozen.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
HATH

YUNQ MKN, ATTENTION !

Stauffer&Co,
LE4D1N0 HA1TIRS,

Are showing up the largest and finest Uneni
th inon nnvel and now things known to the
Uat Trade tn

Fashionable Eall Styles.
BTirrilATS fEOil COO. TOS3.C0.

FULL LINE OF

Trunks and Traveling Eagi
AT UOTTOU PBICKH.

3iand33NorthQaeenSt.,

LANUAaTXL.rA.

BIOYOLKa.

TOlOYOIiES, TRIOYOLES, TANDEMH.

COLUMBIA

Bioyoles, Trloyoles, Tandems.
DUU4BLK, BIUPLE.

OUABANTKKD HIQUKST QBAUB,
ILLUSTRATED OATALOOOK IUXU.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rBANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

BBANCli not-SK- -- u warren Bt. New
York i 2.1 Wabash go, ao

TOBACCO.

'i

QLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

OLD. HONESTY

The Chewen et OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that it lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobao-co- e,

and will please you.
Ask your dealer for It and Insist on

getting It.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tat;
on Every Plug.

MOOTS AJVD HBO MS.
fcii s .UBS) I.

P'T WEAK,

Ton Oan Save Money

nr vismsu

STACKHOUSE'b
AND FOBCBABINO TOUR

FOOT WEAR.
4STTHB BBSTj BHOK8 AND LOWB31

FBtOKS.IN TBR:c1TT.

D. P. STAGKEOUSE,

B8 8c 80 BABT KINO, 8T.

LANOASTXlt. pa.

LOOTS AMD SHOES.

WE AttE KKTAILINQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOU UAT ASK: WB WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Season we bought fllty-nl- ne

(69) Cases et Youths' Hoys' and lien's
uoota at a Private Assignee "ale for Spot cash,
at such azceedingiy i.nw Prices that we oan
now sell you them Uetall at lingular Wholesale
Prloes, and yet make profit enough to keep ui

We Can Sell You ;

Tombs' Solid Kip Hoots, sues 11 to IS, ter
fUSi rennlar price, II 50 and I 75.

Boys' Heavy Konta, sties 1 to ft, lor (1 00, tl 1
ILM.ei7Sandn.f0.

Men's solid Kip Boots, slies B to 11, tl SO, U 73
ano BL00 1 regular price, tl 00, tl.a and S2 SO

our Bonta lor tlM and U 00 we defy anyone
In tbe onnnty or state to beat lor rlt, tiara-blllt- y

and eilce.
We oould make an Immense 'profit on tbeie

M Cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, but our motto la

Qaick Sales and Small Profits,

We have stuok to It, and to our Knle" el
giving our oustomrrs the advantage or our

nrchases. We hive the largest stock of
adles'. Misses' and Children' Heavy Lace

and Button bees for rail and Winter Wear inthediy, (whlohnedelyany el onr oompetl- -

tork to dlsnatl at r ces to suit the times.
Call In to see thum whether you wish to nur
chase oi not. as we consider it o trouble to
show goods at the prloes we sell them.

The One-Pil- ce Cash House.

FREY d mm
The Leaders of Low Prien

IK

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. S East King Street,

LANCASTKB. FA.

JgrBtoro closed every evening at 6 1. m., ex
oept Saturday and Monday.

BUMUBH RKBOKTS.

fUrr. GRETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
roB ixouaaioNB and picnics.

This Park is located in the heart et the
Bouth Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall ft Lebanon Railroad,
Mine miles . outh of the City of Lebanon,
within easy distance et llamsbnrg, Beading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the
Philadelphia A Beading and Pennsylvania
Kallroada. The grounds ure large, covering
hundreds of aores, and are

rB TO ALL.
The conveniences are a Large Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Bpaclous Dining Uall. Two Kitchens.
Baggage and Coat Booms whUe the arrange-
ments ror amusements consist of croquet and
Miiumuauij isowiing Alley, snooting oai
lerv Qnolta. Ktc. Kio Tables ter Lunchers,
Bustle Beats and Benches scattered
thxoughont tne grounds.

TUB BTATK BtrLE BANQK
Of the National Ouard of Pennsylvania has
been located at ML Uretna, and the Military
BlOe Practice, from time to time at the Bange.
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction la

LAKKCONKWAGO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of elegant Mew Boats, and
along the banks el which are pleasant walks
and lovely aoenery.

OBSERVATION OAB8
Will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Bailroad. or will be sent .to different

when practicable, ter theBotnts. exonrslon parties. They aru sale,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at the
Park, as the Dining Hall will be nnder the su-
pervision of B M. BOLTZ. of the Lebanon
Valley House. Thosa who wish to spend a day
in the Mountains can And no place so beauti-
ful or affording so much pleasure as mu
Uretna. MO INTOXlOaTINU DBINK8 AL-
LOW BD OH TUB PBKMIBKB.

mw ror Exonrslon Bates and General Intor-natien- ,

apply to
NED IRISH,

Bupt O. A L. Railroad, Labanon, Pa.
JeaWma

WldH TO EMPLOY A FEWW"salesmen on salarv to sell onr enods by
sample to the wholesale and retail trade el
Lancaster, Pa, and adjoining states We art
the largest manntacturera of our line in the
country. Send two cenu In stamps lor

WlggJaSyfflft.00..
angiomas-- UeUnM.0,

rALAcm or WAmmfw.

ABTKimv

PALACE OF FASHION.

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF COATS.

We are showing the largest
and best assorted stock of Coats
ever brought to this city. Come
and look at them.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Jersey Jackets. i

Fine Black Jersey Jackets at
$3, $3.50 and $4.

Elegant Fancy Cloth Jackets,
$2, $2.50 and $3.

Black English Serge Jackets,
silk bound, tailor made.

Black Astrachan Jackets at
one dollar.

Fine and Heavy Beaver
Jackets.

Modjeska Coats are the new-
est thing this season. Price,
$4.50 up.

Our assortment of Children's
Coats is simply wonderful.

We are showing over one
hundred different styles of all
ages and qualities. Come and
look.

Open to-da-y one lot of extra
heavy quality 34-in- ch Colored
Silk Plushes at one dollar a
yard.

. New Jerseys have come in.
Military, Silk Braid Front, gi.37.

Braided, $1.15 and $1,37.
Extra Fine Braided and Mili-

tary, $2 and $2.25.
New Plush Ornaments in all

shades, 3c and 5c apiece.
Brass and Silk Banner Rods,

all sizes.
More novelties in Jewelry.
Elegant new style Gold Front

Breastpins, 10c apiece.
Fine Rhinestone Combs and

Hairpins.
New Dress Trimmings open-

ed to-day- .

Fine and new designs in Silk
Cord Trimmings, with and with-

out pendants, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1
and $1.35 a yard.

New goods are received and
exhibited daily.

We invite a call.
ASTRICH BROS.

HBATINQ.
AAMSMWaVI

oELLAR HEATERS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABK THE 11B3T IN TUB U ABK IT

--AND

PRICES THE LOWEST.

ALL WOBK QUABANTIBKD.

FLINN & BRE1NAN,

CONTltAOTOBS Or

Plumbing 8c Heating,
No, 102 North Queen Btreet,

LAKUASTXU FA.

MAKING POWDHR- -

TERIilNQ BAKING POWDKR.s

Till
BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mills Powder never varies. A marvel of

nnrttv. strenathand wboloomenes. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds. Bold
oniv tn i am tiv all urocers.

BTBBLINU MaNUrACTUBlNQCO
1 and 11 Spruce Btreet, New Tork.

asrwill exhibit at Lancaster county Jr
Cakes for all. Samples for ail. augtsJma

UBOOBKIB8.

OABHARD'S MILD CORED HAM
VJ AND BRKABrAST BACON.

Unnaualed for tenderness and dellrarv et
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them in quality In this maraeu 'J hou-sand- s

el the best families are now using them.
They Btva universal satisfaction, irylhem
and tell your neighbors.

unra jseei asa noiognaIsr reeaoaable. flEOKua WIaStT

MT.U00BB
r 11..

DIES' AKD OaiLDKJElPS OOAT

About September 17.
WILL OFEH

Entire New iHortment,
or

brflfe'tti Wlina'.

COATS, WRAPS,
JAOKKT8 AND SHAWL.

NBSWSTBTTLKS. LOWXBT04BHFKIOII.

ggfJto Trouble to show floods..

JohnS.Givler,
6 ft 8 North QoMn Bt,

LAHCAE,rA.
tnarlMTdAw

NEW FALIi GOODS.

New York Store,
0. 8 10.MAST KIHQ BT.

GRAND OPENING

New Fall (roods.
GREAT BAKGAIH8

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL SAL! Or

Blankets and flannels !

Wo open this week over 1,(00 pairs et Whiteana Colored
BLANKKT8.

from 75 cent to S10 a pair, In all the dlffsrent
sices, 10-- IX and 194, In Uotton and wool and

l.

These goods have nearly all bean made to our
special order and come direct to us Irom the
mills.

WHIT AKD COLOBKD rLAHNKLB.
We ware large buyers of riannels at the

Trade sale held In How York In Jnne, and own
tnese gooas very muen eneaper than the have
been sold slnoe, thereby enabling ns to give
eztraornmary vaiue in tma aepanmenu

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Our own Importation or DBAF 'D'tT. All
Wool. IS Inches wide These goods being
heavier are better adapted (or roll wear than
Henriettas, coming In all the new (ail shadesaa well aa Mack.rour special bargains in ALL-WOO-

DBtaa OLOlHB.
rirst. One hundred pieces ALL-WOO- L

TB1COTB, at 95 cunts a yard.
second. One case a L1IAM1XKD 8UITINQ9,

to inches wide, !U cents, made to retail at 60
cents.

Third. Onecato CHXOKB, All-Wo- Winebes
wide, ss cents, never sola for less than at oenta.

ronrth. One case BAUVAKD MIX.
TTJfiEB, AU Wool, at 96 cenu

WATT&SHAND.
J. HARRY BTAMM.

rOBMKBLT AT--
NOB. JS A 87 NORTH QUKEN BT., MOVKD

TO NEW 8TOBB, 91 OENTBK BQUAB1.

YOU CAN'T MISS US.

N0.24GENTRESQUARE,

Stamm's
NEWBOSTONSTWE

-- A VfOBD ABOUT- -

FLANJfELS & WOOLENS.
This data et goods becomes an oljeot of

WABM interest to buyers at this season of
the year. Onr onstomers will find thafwo
show a One line ofth.se Staple Goods, both In
colors and Weight;, that will meet the re-
quirements of all buyers They are Marked
to Sell, and we are confident all can be pleased.

OOMrOBTS AND BLANKETS
Will bs a Large raotor In this rail's Busi-

ness. By reason et Karly Bnylng on onr part,
we will be able to have very Low Prloea on
these woods.

TBE BTBONQ INDUCEMENTS or

LOW PRICES
IN OUB

Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT

Coupled with Quality, will be a strong
ur, and we Most cordially In

ylte the LaClea to Bxamlno Our Stock.

Our Three Great Combinations
Through Our Whole -- tore Will Be

WORTH AND WEAB,
BTTLE ANE (STRENGTH,

CHOICE AND CHEAPNESS.

Attention, Ladies!
Wehaveiust purchased from a largo n

bouse their Entire Sample Line of

WHITE SPREADS.

Somo are soiled, others froth as a ros. This
Lot will l Bold at about Ualr.Prtce. 1 here is
Mnslo in the Prices for you.

There is Something for Ycu Among Our

BEMNANT3 OP DRKSS QOODP, ATUALr
PB1UE.

Two Special Numbers of White riannel at
So at d a yard you ought to sen.
The riannel tiktrts are making their appear.

auoe. You'll find lull and plenty on our coun-
ters.

Special Assortment of Bilk Plcshss, Eattns
Velvets, Etc,

AT THE

New Boston Store,
No. 24 Oentre Square,

WNear East Slug 8t--

amria-lv- d

T UKMIIbT.
W a particular attention given to flUlng

and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
tbo latest Improvements lor doing nice work
at a vary reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlence tn the large cities 1 am sure to give
the beat of satisfaction and save you money


